Dear Talmidim hwwb
Hello! My name is itnduke hcr and I will be
having the great privilege and honor
in being your hcr this coming year! I hope you
are all having a peaceful and relaxing
summer!!
Although you were not in my class yet,
I got to see how nice you boys played at recess
time, in the playground that we shared last year,
and I cannot wait to get to know each and every
one of you personally!!
Not only will we be learning about so
many new and exciting ,umn in our heilgeh
vru,, but we will even start learning straight
from our very own anuj!!! This is so
exciting!! We will also learn many more parts of
davening from our rushx that we got last
year and how can I forget all the amazing stories
about ohehsm I cannot wait to share with
you that will teach us how to live the way Hashem really wants us to!!
I am really looking forward spending
the year together. Have a wonderful rest of the
summer.
Sincerely,
hcr

First Grade
Boys
24
1
2

Yellow Pencils
24-count Crayola Crayons
8-count Crayola Markers

2

Glue Sticks- Large

1
1

Fiskars Scissors
11/2” Binder

(Washable, Broad Tip)
(preferably Elmer’s)

(Soft sided preferred)

1 pr Ear Buds/ Headphones
(For Success-Maker)

1
1

Tissue Box
Change of Clothes

1

Siddur (from Pre1A)

each garment labeled
in a zip-lock bag (not a box)

Dear First Grader,
I hope you are having a great summer!! The
coming school year will be filled with fun
learning experiences and I can’t wait to get
started. You will become a fluent reader, a
math wizard, and embark on geography and
science adventures. We will read stories and
write in journals, too. In first grade, you will
have opportunities to become a better friend
and to gain skills that will help you throughout your years at Yeshiva Shaarei Tzion.
I am excited for our adventure to begin!
Don’t forget to bring your school supplies. I
am looking forward to seeing you on the first
day!
Sincerely,
Mrs. Rabinowitz

